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Sources and Methods for the Estimates
of Wage upp1ernents

The N BER estimates of wage supplements p hour at work are (IC-
rived from the series published by the National I ncoiuc 1)ivision, Office
of Business Ecollon)ics, U.S. 1)cpartment of Commerce, on supl)lements
to wages and salaries in manufacturing.'

In obtaining the cstirnatts of this paper, the basic puhtem was to
allocate the Conmier(:e scrie. bctween supplements to was and supple-
nients to salaries. This task , is made easier because the National In-
come Division kindi furnished some unpubiishe(l data on sul)l)lCInCfltS
to wages and salaries in manufacturing by type; these separated em-
ployer contributions to social insurance from other labor income.

The first step taken was to reduce the total of supplements to wages
and salaries in manufacturing in each year by a rough estimate of an
unimportant item that would not be received by wage earners. This is
the (letailed item ''other'' under the general heading ''other labor in-
come" in the table "Surplcmnents to \\Tagcs and Salaries by Ivpc' in time
1954 edition of National Income. For manufacturing the largest compo-
nent of this item is directors' fees. For the years 1929-43 and 1946-53, it
was assumed that the ratio of ''other" to "other lal'or income" was the
same in niantfacturing as in all industries. For th years 19.13-46, special
adjustnients were made; [or 195.1-57, this (letItu Lion was made by extrap
o tat ion -

The balance of supplements to wages and salaries in manufacturing
was allocated between wage earners and salaried workers in two parts.
Employer contributions to social insurance were assumed to be the same

I For the sources and methods used in deriving this seties. 'c _Vatioirnl !nco,ne, '95!
edition (a supplerneist to the Survey of Current Business), P15- 73-75.
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,S'CI,IIeS (111(1 lIle/hods for (lie Lsuiiales of huge Su/)ple,nenlv
.IIIIIIa1 dollai- ltiO)titit f)(I eiilJ)toy(e Ioi leage eaituisanl for salaried
Workers, lhis i1llf)lk,s that o triht:tjojls to olaf iflsLllalI( ( ale a sitiallir
percentage of f)avr()] Is loi Siiiarie(l than for age workers, a ic.su It of thefact that there is a "ceiling'' on the ainouiit of annual earnings 1)et ciii-p10)ee On which contrii)Iit!oIIs IIHISE be paid.

I1W allocation of (lie remaining part of "othi- kil)or inOi1O'' Was abit more complicated. For each year II was a! located hr a iii (if per-
centages, one of wage-earner payrolls and the othic'r of aggregate salaries,
such that the second percentage was I 2f times the first. Animal aggregate
wages and aggregate salaries in ulautilactitring were c.stiinatc(l hoiii the
National Income the ol Mariti lactures, and the HIS
Piy1oll index.

'l'iicse rules of thunil) for the allocation of sliJ)J)leniellts were (l(v(!of)ed
hoiti the data in 111.5 Huh lctin i Sti, Probftn,s in lh'asur'ment of Lv-
enth1ui c's on Selected Items of Szt/pienu'n 1(ty Lmployee Rem urn-ration,l'liis bulletin gives the results of a pilot study of Iualnihi(-tuli-iI)g films

for 1953, undertaken wjth linancial iISSJSEaIHC hoiii the "%atioIlaJ Bureau
of Lwnoniic Research, 'Ilie Study used a stratiiic(l l)1I)iI)iiity sample of
appi-oxinla tely' 1,100 estabhishruciits a rid received 550 usable let iiiis,

Bulletin i i86 has been used to iiiake rough estimates of aggregate i
wage suj)plemcuts in mann lactu ring in the two Categories "contributions
to social insurance' and ''other.'' 'Ihlese aggregates are the product ofthree factors: ( i) cinployci- contributions for itcnls in e( ii category as
a percentage of loll for employers with such expenditures, (2) the pci-centage of reporting eiiipiuyers with expenditures for such items, and ()total manufacturino h)ayrohls. 'The aggregates were subtracted horn tile
corlesf)onding Corn merce Department aggregates for Supplenuen ts towilgcs and salaries to get supplements to salaries in each category. 'The
relations between these estimates of supplements to wages and to salariesill 1953 yieldc(l the rules of tIluilni) liletitioticti carhiei'. 'Ihe rules (IC-elopcd from the 1053 (lata were foIlowc(l for at! years.

The method just described is cnl(le for at feast three reasons, first, theBLS data arc subject to both sampling cl-roe and 1CSJ)OIlsc l)ias; Silluethere was no field fol iOWtl of nonresj)oIld(Il ts, tile latter could l)C coil-siderable. Second, the BLS data report eniplover pfCllliIullls to insuredworkmen's ( 01fl)C1iSa t loll phiins. whereas the Coniuuierce l)epaitmlleiittotals being allocated inchidc the conipellsatioti for injuries received byworkers and their Survivors; the two CaII differ in any year by' adiniuiistra
tire costs and Changes in reserves. Third, the cxtens ion of tile i q53 CSti-Illates to other years could involve huge cr1015. hiowever, the Illethlod
seemed to be the best available; tile alternative was to ignore wage



''rees (10(1 Ztfcthods for the Estimates of IVage SuJ)1b/einen/s
supplements entirely. 1his would surely have given a much less accurate
1)i(ttlIC of total C011lpCl)Sati011.

In using the results of Bulletin ii Sui it has heen assumed that tunis
which did not report an expen(ltt tire on an item of wage supplements
haul 110 ex1)endittlre on this item, rather than that they had 011C wliiuiì
they failed to report. 'Ibis is an aSStlullptiOfl the BLS itself was unwilling
to make; the bulletin cautions frequently that the results apply 011!)' to
the firms reSJ)Oflding. lu the etciit that this assumption is in error, wage
slipplelneilts have been understated by allocating to wage earners too
small a part of the total of SU1)1)ICIflcfltS to wages and salaries.

Since tile method use(l in estimating "other labor income'' of wage
earners expressed it as a percentage of wages, this percentage could i)C
applied to average earnings ixr hour at work to get other labor income
in cents pe1 hour of work. Ihe method of estimating employer cOmitti-
butions to SOCial inSuranCe )'iei(fe(l all anioumit ill dollars per wage
earner per year. This WaS livided by hours of work per wage earner
year, which was a by-product of the estimates oh average hourly earnings.

The estimates of wage stlp)le1mlentS l)C1' hour of work for i q5l-7 given
in this paper differ from those in ll'ages, Prices, Profits, (10(1 Productivity.
The present estinlates are based on more reent I)cpartment of Commerce
data on SulpplefllefltS to wages and salaries.

Another inlj)ortant Source of data on wage supplements is tile bien-
nial surveys of fringe l)enelits con(lumcte(l by the Chamber of Commerce
of tile U niteul States. I have not relied on these for two reasons. First,
they cover, in addition to wage earners or pro(Iuction workers, any
salaried e1111)lOyeCS or non-production workers who are paid on an hourly
basis. Second, tile sample seriously overrepresents large firms, as will be
shown below.

However, beginning in 1949 the Chamber of Commerce data provide
a useful independent check on tile NBER estimates. (Tile 1947 data do
not provide enough detail for our purposes.) The two sets of figures are
compared in 'I'abhe .

ihe level of tile Chamber of Commerce figures is

slightly higher throughout; this probably reflects both differences in tile
types of workers covere(i and the large-firm bias in the Chamber of Corn-
inerce data. The trend of the two series is quite similar.

Tile figures shown from tile Chamber of Coiiimnerce data inch ide only
a portion of what the Chamber regards as fringe 1)cnelltsthe portion
comparable with tile NBER estimates of wage SupI)ICfl1CIItS. Mmmcli of tile

rest is already included in our average earnings per hour at work. which
include payments for vacations, holidays, and sick leave not wo!'ed.
Payments for paid rest periods, lunch periO(IS, and other minor items of
time not worked are not included anywhere in the NBER estimates of
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Sotli('eS (lfl(f Methods for the I 1mb! es of I I'aLe .SJ/ili-nmenfs

'FAIII.E 9

\\at Stippletnen Is as a Pe-'n ta,e ot l'ayro] I, Maaufu Iii riur, 1 94Q_57

ChanI,er of

So : itlile I and (lIdinl,(r of (n1mrc of tht F. S., I-ne Benefits, 1 949-57.
:--- nnii-ploi!uction \vnrbarS paid On in hourly latss. Ile jOins iticludd tIiri are

(Jnpli)-(r cor,trjhiutions to peuisinns and i so! uuue 1)1015 and li-gaIly I cqoi s-cl payinu-nts_

total compensation, but are included in the Chamber's total fringe bene-
fits.

At several porn ts above, it has been s ta ted tha the (ha iii her of Coin-
inerce figures are biased upward by the overrepresenlation of large firms.
Laige firms are overrepresented because time smallest firms are
CxclU(lc(l from the sample to which tile Chamber sends questionnaires
For i 9c'f and earlier 'ears, firms with fewer than 500 eIIli)loyecs were
excluded; l)eginnhIIg jU 1955, firms with fewer than iou cniplovees were
excluded. 'Ihere is also evidence that within the included size dasses the
i-ate of response was higher for the larger firms. Table io omnarcs the
size distribution of firms responding to the Chariihcr of Commerce jues-
tionnaire with an estimated distribution of all manufacturing firms.

Ihe overrepresentation of large firms is important because the Cham-
her of Commerce sample is not stratified by size (that is, the rCsJ)OfldCiIts
fl the smaller size classes are not given heavier weight to allow for the

fact that they are Ufl(lcrreprcsentcd) and there is evidence that tile larger
firms pay more in wage supplements. In Fringe BenefIts, 1957 it is re-
ported that firms with loo-199 ernl)loyecs have fringe benefits of 19.5 per
cent of payrolls, as compared with 20.3 P cent for all size classes and
_3.2 per CCIII for firms with 5000 emploYees and over.2 1hese figures arc
based on the Clianiber's broad definition of fringe benClits.) In BLS
Bulletin i i86, it is shown that large estai)lisllnlents have higher
fringe benefits than small establishments, and somewhat lower legally
required payments, hut with the former Outweighing the 1atter. T'lie in-

2 Chaiiuhici- of (:oinlrce of the 1J., p. 35.
Table 17, PP 5354 and Table '8, pp. 55-56.
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NBER (:o!Il11Ie-e.

1949 5.3 6.0
1951 7.1 7.6
1933 79
1955 7.8 8.6

8.9 9.5



Sottrces and IVIelho(1s for 1/w ESItIUOIC.S of Wage Supplements

'FABLE 10

Ik-reentage Distributions of Manufacturing Firuss by Number of Liuiplovccs

SouRcE: First column computed from data furnished in eorrcspcmmsdence b the (lianibcr
of Commerce. Remaining columns computed froni U.S. Bureau of the Census, (7smpsay
Statistics, 1954, Censuses of Business, Manufactures, and Mineral Industries, Enllctin
CS-I, 1958; and U.S. Bureau of the Census, Sire of Estal.thshsnen(c, 1954, Census of Manu-
factures, Bulletin MC-203, 1955.

Distributions of firnis by number of eniplovecs arc a ailable nub for multi-unit firms.
'Flie estimates shown here are made by assuming that the single-unit firms arc distributed
by number of employees in the same war as all manufacturing establishnwnt.s. This assump-
tion is obviously incorrect, since in 1954 the as.eragre number of employees per establhim-
ment for single-unit firms was 24 and the average numiser of manufacturing employees per
manufacturing estahlishrncn t for nimmiti-imnit firms en gaged primarily iii manufacturing
was 299. The assumption made here therefore overstates the proportion of firms in the
larger size classes. (The preceding estimate of the number of employees pr establishment
for multi-unit firms was made by suistractimig data for single-unit firms from (.'ompanv
Statistici from those for all manufacturing establishments.)

crcasc in cost of su)plements with size of establishment is greater for
time paid for but not worked, covered in Section s of this paper, than
for wage supplemcnts as defined in this Section. The inforniatioli by size
of establishment is relevant to the Chamber of Commerce sample be-

cause we know that larger FIrms tend to have larger estahlislmtent.s (see
note a to Table to).

The discussion of the Chamber of Commerce sample above is not in-
tended as criticism of the very valuable work of the Chaml)Cr on friugc
benefits; it is only intended to justify a mild preference for the first of
the two sets of estimates shown in Table .

The Department of Coat-
mcrce data for private supplements to wages and salaries also have serious
shortcomings, and these data are of course the basis for the estimates
made in this paper.
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l'ercentage Distributions

Chamber of

Census of Business,
1954 (Estimated)

Commerce Firms with
Number of Survey 100 or more
Employees 1957 All Firms Employees

Under 100 none 88.8
100-499 37.5 8.6 76.6
500-999 23.9 1.4 12.2
1000 and over 38.6 1.2 11.2



Sources and Methods for 1/ic Estimates of Wage Supjde?neiif
In many areas of statistics, g od estimates have been made only aftera subject has become so important that users of statistits have been forcedo make poor estimates rather than (10 with none. It is to be hoped thatthe publkatioji of these inadequate estimates of wage supplenients willstimulatc the provision of the resources needed to make good ones as aregular operation of gove1-r1nej t statistical agencies.
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